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The Staff Council is pleased to announce that the Co-Staff
Employee of the Quarter for September-November is Ms.
Mindy Billingsley.
Ms. Billingsley or Minnie Ann as some of her closest friends
and family call her has worked in Buildings and Grounds as a
Groundskeeper for five years. You will see her very often on
the stand up mower around campus mowing the hills, picking
up trash and pulling weeds to keep the campus beautiful.
She loves working outside and meeting students, one of her
favorite events at Lincoln University is Homecoming week.
She noted that in her time here that being awarded this honor
has been the most interesting thing to happen. When asked
what program she would choose if she started over as an undergraduate she would chose Horticulture because she loves
working outdoors.
Ms. Billingsley shows the following qualities on a daily basis, a
high quality of work and positive attitude. Even in the heat of
the summer or the cold of the winter you will see Mindy greet
you with a smile. She goes above and beyond doing extra
things to make sure that things look nice, as far as even offering to water the plants in the library when they are drooping.
When asked about a project that happens in department that others might be aware of, she said
“During Homecoming on her time off she mows Greek Hill by the Football field.”
Mindy has lived west of Jefferson City in Clarksburg her whole life, she has two sons, two daughters and two granddaughters. She enjoys planting flowers and sewing and loves to play and
spend time with her granddaughters. When asked about some of her quirks she said, “I only
wear a certain brand of blue jeans and only like to eat red and orange jelly beans.”
Of course a warm place leads the top picks for Mindy to retire because being outside is one of
her favorite past times.
Staff Council congratulates Mindy on this accomplishment!

